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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

The eveeta «rUeh ehemeteriaefi the lit» of Oeuer-
I Meagher 

I*, eed eel •
Brileio and th«

wen'at woe gialieguiahed and palrini- 
into I ha historié» of Ureal

I Waahlegloo. Hera il area aeeepted Ay ilia l ulled 
— .States Goreraaaeet, and Cel lleeghar assigned le il 

poranxrawt commander with the reek of Brigadier. 
Oeueral, He rommieeion bearing due the 3rd el 
February. 1862. Oe errielag at the camp at Uee- 
eral McLalUn'e army, to arhich he had been

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
a as n__AN D-

Ueited-Statce. He ara» born in the
ed to report. Ilea Irish Brigade a-a» elteahed ta Rich- 
ardaon's division, el Seuiner'e eeepe, and partici
pated in the adeaeee at the L’aien force» «poo 
ihe rebel poeilioo dariag the month ef March iol- 
loaring. The eouduet of General Meagher and hie 
gallant me» in ihoee days of glees» acd dieaaler form 
a bright and cooepicuot ue part ia the a anal» of the 
hue war. At the I teat] of hi» men he participated iu

„ _________ the seven day»’ belli»» around Richmond, winning
establishment general praise for the heroism and skill with which 
foremost rank he led lliat gallant and celebrate.] brigade into ae

rify ef Waterford, Ireland, on the 3rd day of Au
gust, 1813. hi» paiael» being wealthy, respectable 
■era*». At * early age he aad the misfortune to 
lees hie mother, but the lender solicitude and 
watchful cate of a pious aad honorable father ia • 
great measure supplied the leas of a gentler parent 
In the year 1834 the deceased was aeet to the Jesuit 
College of Cion genes' Wood, ae establishment 
which lb* held, a» it still doe», a foremost rank 
among the educational institution, of Great Bri- lion. At the second battle of of Manama» the brig- 
tain. Among Ihe schoolmates of General Meagher ade, then attached to l’ope'e army, fought with great 
was Enoch Louie Lowe, afterwards Governor of]desperation, and at Antietain, September 17. 1862. 
as—l—• Whom and ihe deceased there' woo a great reputation 1er itself and the deceased.

instructed hj

Maryland, between wbem and the deceased there woo e great reputation 
ever exiotod a warm and tender friendship. As a by the valor and order of its melt, and was most 
aladeet Meagher wee a general favorite. Hie aaai-lfiaUoriiigly noticed in the olHcal report to General 
deoes attention to his studio» won the esteem of McClellan. In thia battle the General's horse was 
hie latere, while hie wild, frolicsome nature eodea 
ed him equally le the large number el pupils ie tlie 

fu II .............................. ~ ' 'College, lu IMS the celebrated liberator, Daniel 
O'Coeean, paid a vieil to Clougaiase, and, 1er the 
perpoee of testifying ibeit respect, sympathy and 
gratitude for the Catholic emancipator, Thomas F. 
Meagher was unanimously requested by the students 
to prepare an address fer presentation by a commit
tee of ihe boys. The ruqeeet wea promptly com
plied with, and the adJreae was in due course pre
sented in the library ol the College. In replying, 
O’Cooaell ^alluringly complimented the author lor 
the language? aud sentiments he had given uiter-the language? 
eoce le.

One day alter this event, the six rear»' course 
C longe wee heviug expired, young Meagher went to 
JStonyhuret, in Lancashire, England. A few moolhaj 
subsequent to his arrival he gave :he first public ex
hibition of that dateatetioo of Eoglaud which mark 
nd his after career through life. It being the cus
tom at the College to celebrate Ihe anniversary 
the battle ol Wallerloo by music and other rverea- 
xione, the collegiate band wea, aa usual, called 
tip* to play. To the astonishment ol all, master» 
and scholars, young Meagher, who was first clarion- 
et player, positively refused to comply 
would, he eaitL sound a note ol praise for England*»! 
victory, and despite entreaties and threats he ad-| 
hered to his determination, and eventually compel
led the hand Ie disperse without having delivered 
the music. Hie career as Stenyhurat was a very 
dsetenguished one He was a done aad attentive' 
student ef the English demie», and in 1841 waa 
awarded the silver medal for English eompo- 
aitioo I» the defeat ol over fifty English competitors. 
Inthe year 1843 fee left the College with Itiali hon-i 
ora, end altar travelling on the Continent for a lew 
month», centred id hie heme in Ireland. Ilia first 
id* waa to accept a commission inthe British army, 
eed it »» possible that he would here done so bed net 
his Irish spirit ravelled ageiest the idea ol serving 
ia the army el Ida coantry's traditional enemy.

Having abandoned the id* ol a military life, 
Meagher turned hi» attention to the political condi
tion ol Ireland. At that time iutccse excitement 
existed throughout the ce*try by reason of 
the rypddl queeliou, and in 1813 be made hie 
•rat appearance in public, by addreming a Urge 
eadieooe io the town ol KiUarney. The power and 
elanacnoU of his remark» attracted considerable al- 
teotron tram both supporters aad oppmeala, and 
plaited him premlaenlly before the liiah people as a 
new Mender ef their lost rights aad liberties. Ia 
1844 he removed to Dublin, with the intention el 
studying lew, but feeling e greeter interest in the 
political questions of the day, he neglected the legal 
périmai*, and became a frequent attendant ri the 
meetings in Conciliation Ilall. The agitation io 
Ireland coal in radio increase, and lbs policy of O". 
Cenuert cot setiafying a large number ol hi» follow
er», a secession took place to 1816, and the “young 
Ireland ’’ parly waa formed, with Meagher as one 
el the leader». He greatly aided in organizing the 
•• Irish Confederation," and so great were hia orator
ical power» that he was awn regarded by hia party 
ws their principal leader, and the only man who 
coaid hw Ireland from her beodage. It ia now 
e metier for speculating aa to what Ihe probable 
results of thé agitation would ham been, bad net 

*-* are* which nipped the 
Ihe bud. The exciu 

MUa height who, the third Kroseh 
Ue threw. Te lovera el Irish ffradom the event wee 
rev-Akira ocaniretLaud Louie Phillip waedri 
very acceptable, and delegates, among whom waa 
Meagher, ware sent t# oogralriate Ihe French repub- 
licao leaders upon the sucoesi which had attended 
theer efinrts. .Immediately appn hit return te Ire.' 
land, Meagher waa arreaud on a charge of eedi- 
tiw.and held to bejL The Une»* felony law waa 
ae* paeeed by the Brill* Parliament, sud the lead-1 
era ol young Ireland ware compelled to 
the eonetry in eider to keep their

•hot under him, and, being injured, by the tell sus
tained, he wus compelled to leave Ike field. The 
disastrous battle ol Krcdrickeburgh, fought December 
13, 1862, only added to tint reputation ol General 
Meagher and hia men. Charge alter charge was 
headed by him, up to the very crest ol the enemy's 
breastworks, and the number of dead men with green 
colors io their hau told of the fearful slaughter ol the 
brnvn Irishmen. In this cngagineol the Geoerul re
ceived a bullet wound through the leg, which tom 
porarily incapacitated him iront active service, lie 
had, however, sufficiently recovered in April to re
sume commend, end at ChanceltorsrilL, from May 
2 to May 4, 1863, he led the remnant ol Ihe Irish 
Brigade into action for the last lime. It waa, im 
deed, the merest remnant ol whut had been Ihe 
pride and flower of ihe army ; and, finding that itel 
numbers were reduced to considerably below the 
minimum strength of a regiment, ol the 8th ot May 
General Meagher tendered hia resignation and tem
porarily retired from the service.

Except delivering a lecture ou the Irish Brigade 
at Boston, during the month of October, 1863 
General Meagher did nol appear in public for several 
mouths. But it was not intended by the authorities 

He nefer|thal a man ol hia gallantry and skill should remain 
idle while the country was in danger. During the 
eerly part ol 1864 he was recommissioned brigadier 
general of volunteer», and ageigued to the command 
ol Ihe District of tlte Etowah, iucludiog portions of 
Tenueaeoe nod Georgia. His edmiuielration of the 
affair» of hiedielrict wee aigually successful, protect
ing ae he did the lines of communication, while his 
command, the Provisional Division of the Army of 
ihe Tennessee, wee completely iosolated by the 
presence of Hood before Nashville. In Jaunery, 
I860, he was relieved from duly io Tennessee, eed

y. e. island

STEAM NAVIGATION GO'S

STEAMERS
“PRIKCESS OF WALES"

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“J?rin3e.sH of Wales ”WILL Leave ClurluUotown for Pietou uv«fy TUES

DAY and THURSDAY morning.'» at 6 a. m., iu 
linio for the mominf Train lor Halifax. Ipatch.

Leaves I’ictou lor Èharlott» '.own «very TIT E S D A Y 
and FRIDAY event.»., alter arrival" el Train frou.| Orwell Store,"Aug. Id, ISC4.

ENTERPRISING MEN
STE5.WU, "22L53'.j,!?M*ï3-».»»

8 A LB, or to MKT,
tb-r parts 
hd titles,

of the DlamL ie 1
FREEHOLD

od cultivationrpn
well wooded, and possessing <J

ng tile residue of thirteen Building Lola, (the other nine having been «old the present Benson m") 
that most advantageous» tuvrcenlile situation known as ‘*#UM*BH ILL, * adjoining MtlNVAOllB BRIDGE, M 
muta from Georgetown, whew rluee to 140.000 bushels of Produce ate an nuallv shipped. and newly nil paid or in Caati. 
American* ami other a|wrulatorspurriuwe here and ship fur Ureal Britain, the United btates, ho.

A number of Storm, Wkorfc, a Meeting Ho use. Post Office, and Tcmperam* Society have burn aatahlishad for wau 
nut; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; whore also any quantity of all kind* lumber can be ha# 
n trade at low rates. "Stunts//illia” the only FrtekoUl*ra^ert9 tor sale in the place which renders It most desirable for iL.
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.A STORK and DWELLING on it» capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and eke for a
Lime Kiln, will bu sold or leawd on rea*onab> terms.Plans, particulars or any olber information can be obtained by calling at Uiu office of Meesrs. Ball à Sow, 
Landdfcrvuyors.Charlotlotovu. lUfurnncc c au âbo be bad from W. Saai.kkx», F. p. Norton, Time. A.nmkah, 
UngjaMsBUi Jam. Ukoukmiuk. Campbclton, Lot 4; Y.VT. IIugiiks, Examiner• Office, Charloltetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwvll, who iaaleo Agent lor the sale ol Munuy’a Mowing Muchlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also fur the FuUiny Mills of Messrs. Boviuk. Mill View, the Honble. Jas. 
MvLamilX, New Perth, Finlay W. MoDonalb, PiûeDe ; where CLOTH is recuived and returned with des-

lilCUAUD J. CLARKE

Halifax
Leaves Piytou lor P»rt Hood and Plaster Vote, Gut of j 

Can«o, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate
ly after arrival ul train from llalilax, returning to Pie- 
tou the following morning.

leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY night for Suaimerside and Shedhu.-, at 7 p. ui. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday uiorming’s 
Train.

Leaves Shedier for Summcrside and f'iinrlottrtown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY alter 
noons, immediately alter arrival ol" Train from St

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
Leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. m. every SATURDAY 
morning for Piet ou.

Lt-avu* Pi clou at 9 a.m.. same clay, for Murray Har
bor. Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Sonris 
or Georgetown over Sundav.

Leaves Pietou every .MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
alter arrival of Train from Halils*.

¥. W. HALES,
Secretary

colas"
Stelln Coins Uou<]uot, 

<lc<ll<-utoU I>y |M‘Viaalw*lon to this» 
tnloutod Artist.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London ttuarterly Keview, (Comcrvativ..)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.i 
The Westminster Review. ilUdicsl.)
The Horth British Review, tFra.- churrh.)

*xd

Bleekwood e Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

THESE foreign periodicals arc regularly /^published by 
us in the wuae style aa heretofore, vhoea who know

THE CHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR.

.SAFEST

HOLLO WAV’S
HIS great household Medicine ran*

FILLS.
among the leading|T? Mcseuic* of life. It is well known to tin.’ world that 

lit cures many complaint» either remedies cannot reat.S Gun 
•tftet is us well e»tabh»lard as that the aun lights the world.

Disorder» of the Livor and Stomach.
lost persons will. s( some pviioJot ihvir live», wulfvr from 

mdigcntkon, d.rsi,gniu.nl of the liver, stomach or bowel».*“* US m lira wmaievr ».< —- — ------------
thorn snd who have long subscribed to them, need no re-jwhich if not nnioktv ,minder ; those whom the civil wur of the last few years has genius illness. It J Wo!l WCîlle 11,10 e dan
deprived of Uwir once welcome Kupuly of the best IHiiodivalicluuatvb that'Hollow*»1 viii " ‘U ‘ 1111,1 ulllvr tropicalbteraturc, wül tx aim! to haw \Un sgmn withm thc.rjbs in TcU XL ‘«-v onlr rrm^ythaî c.„
rt ath ; and those who may never yet have met with them. carries a box of i* l": AUuo<1 trenr soldier abroad
will assuredly Ik- well pleased to lereiw eeervdited reparu person, know that these PiH. In Ku*Und mw-t

of Euiupcan science and Uu-iaiurc. u
of the progresi

TERMS FOU 1807 :

June 12. 18C7.

STB LLA
Rimmel

any onv °f the Ue views,
Fur any two of the lie views.
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood'* Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
K.ir Blackwood and three of the Review», 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

per annum 
$4.00'

Alexandra. 
Princess of Wales, 
Jockey Club,
K»ecnee Bouquet, 
West Kud

Guard», Fragebenc.
Rimmel" s, Lilly of the Valley
Wood Violet, Milletleur,
Patchouly, Violet.
New Mown 1 lay,Love* Myrtle.

Tlie Bard of Avon’s Perfume, In a neat llox ; Sydenham kau 
do Colog.,t-. Treble Lavcadm Water, Extract of Lanaid.-tiovv, mo we* i.iraivu iium uuij v(jc Voiog.sc, ireoie »»»*.«, »»■•>•»'• — ---------

ordered to report to General Sherman at Atlanta. Flower», Verbena Water, Tercentenary .Ssvhvt, l^rfumttU 
.. - . 1 .. . A . s . - It—__ ».___ _ .......i. Nhakeemst li.ililran SevnUtl LockenBefore Ins departure, Maj. Gen. »Steedraan wrote 
him a letter in which ho complimented Gen Meagher 
lor the able mar.uer in which he couducUd the af
fairs of the district. The close of the war soon alter 
his arrival at Savannah, prevented hit performing 
nay further important service* to the Government.
After all the rebel armies were disbanded, the Gen-l^j danwT
ersl was mustered out ol service, and during thej Uimmil^" Ko* \Ysu-i Cracker», » new and »ino»i»,t d,vic. 
same year (16C5) was appointed Secretary to Mou-^or evening parties, 
tana Territory. In the month ol September follow-

nrr them whenever the 
liver, stoniaoh or bowel* an- out of ord.-r, and that they 
need nu physician.

Weakness and Debility ___
5urh as suffer fi.j-n w.*akne*». or dvlnhly, an 1 those who 

Qy feel want of energy, should at oucc have recourse to ihoee 
ly’oy IMls, as they i*eühlt«|cly pevify the hlo-id, and acting upon 
U.UOj *

4.00,
7.00

tlie main->iniug of life, give sUvngtli and fig*s* Ul Ul* »y»tero. 
To young perison» entering into wsiimuihyod, with a derange- 
mint of tlie function< and to motln-rgint th * turn of life. tlu-«e 

w PUls will be most ethcaeioii'» in c-srnvün* th? tide of life that 
I'J'^jlmay be on Uw turn. Young an-l rfcfarly in.ii snffrr in a aim- 
lô.ovl*

10.00

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the 1*o».iaok to any part of the United 

Stan* will be but ^wentV-fOUT Cents ® yvar for ••Black
wood,” and but Eight Cents a y«r for each of tlae lie

Uar isauucr at tlie aaaie period», when t livre i« alway* danger; 
they should thcrofon* undergo a c«ur»v of tlù» -inlying niv« 
[dieioe, which cn-.ure* lasting health.

Disorders of hildren.
f these 1*111» be used nrrotthng to thv printed direction 

snd the Ointment rubbvtl ov. r the ivgion of th.- kidneys, at 
lva»t omv a day as salt isa forved into iinat. It will pénétrât 

lew*. . .. thv kidney* and eormt any deedngtWumt of their organ*-.
Subscribers nxsy obtabi back nuiubci* at Uiti lollow mg Should Uk* aittictiuii bv stouv or gi.sv.4, tiivu tlu* Ointment 

reduced iBtvk, via. ; _ .... should bv rubba*l into the luvk of the- bladder, and a few
The .VurfA Uriiith frhm January. 1803, to Dvccmher, 1. . ^Uye wly eeetrilKv th*: audVrci that the ulfcvt of thoee two n*-

Teicaitenary Souvenir. Shakespeâr Gulden Scented Locken 
Extract of lame Juice and Glycviine, for making the Hair 
•oft and glossy ; lto»e Leaf Powder, nn improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bluoiu of Ninion, lor the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair» without 

,in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for tii ng the 
fMustacho*, and instantstmous Hair Dye. for givingl he Hair 
and Wlwskcrsa natural and pvriuanviit sliadcaitliuu Uoublv

inclusive ; tlie ** Edinburgh " and tlu* •• Wvetminster 
April. 180», to December, 1S66, inclusive, and the •• London 
•d rartcrly * for the years 1805 and I860, at the rate o 
#1.40* year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
I960, lot $*.60.THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CU.

3# Walker Streat. Sew York.

log. Gov. Sydney fcxlgorton being on tlie point ol 
leaving the Territory for a lew months, issued his 
proclamation appointing General Meagher Governor

!
wro tem. The recent hostilities on the part of the 
Indians compelled him to take measure» to protect 
the white settler» of Montana, and it waa while en
gaged iu this duty that he fell into the river (Upper 
Missouri, we suppoæ), from the deck of a steam
boat, and was drowned. Soou after hi» arrival iu| 
this country the deceased married Mi»» Townsend, 
of New York. She ia at present in Virginia City, 
Montana Territory, having joined her husband there 
about one year ago. Ouly one child bleaaed the 
married life of the General, aud he, a boy of some 
twelve year» old, is now io Ireland, under the care 
of his grandfather, who is »Ull living at Waterford, 
the possessor of an ample fortune.

By his countrymen General Meagher’s fate will 
be lamented deeply. His sincere and unselfish de
votion to Ireland, his sufferings io her behalf, and 
his efforts to rescue her from her degredatioo, have 
endeared him to oil Irishmeo. Bui not ouly will 
Irishmen mourn his death. ’The people ol the Uni
ted States will also share their grief. As an Ame»1 
rican citizen he performed hie entire duty to the 
eountry, aud arouud hie name are linked imperish-' 
able associations, springing ae they do from heroic 
deeds performed in defence of the Union. Ireland] 
weeps for the the loss of a eon in whom 

The love of liberty with lifo was riven,
Aad life itaclf th* inferior gift of Heaven,

laud whose devotion to her made him an exile from 
|hia native land. We of the United States also weep 
for the loee of an adopted fellow-citizen who had so 
|often .given signal proofs of patriotism to the home 
ef his adoption.

Drug Store, Dec. 2*. ISSt.
W. R. WATSON

DONATED

Merchant
M‘BAE

Tailor,

And Dealer in

©nils’ furnishing ©ocbr
Queen tgtroct,

Charlottetown, P. K. Hand. Aug. S, 1806.

CHARLES QUIRK,
manufacturer of

SQUARE HOD,

GENT'S BRIGHT
AXD

NATUJtAL LJSAF
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

(JI'KKN STREET,

Charlottetown - - - PEI
January Iti, 1867. ly

L. S. PUB. CO- also publiai the
FARMERS’ GUIDE,

By 11 inry Srcaess. of Edinburgh, and 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo, 1600 page 
and numerous Engravings.

Paiva $7 for the two volume*—by Mail, post-paid, $ti,

B R EDDIN,

^ttornrg and garristcr at jTatv
CONVEYANCER, Ac..

uivdiv» u u*toàu»luiig.
Disorders of the tomaoh

Air the source» of the iL-adlieit maladie», ihrtr effect ie 
to vitiate all the fluid» ol the liotly, utnl to *•» l a p iiaom-d 
feUcow through all thv channel* of vimtlntiou. Now whit 
lia tIk* opt-ruUon of the PUL? Tli»*y i*U*an*v the bjwids, re
gulate the liver, bring the related or imtetaJ sto.oaeh lulo • 
natural eouditron, and (acting through tlu* wvervtivv organs 
ui»ou the blubd itM.lt. vliangt tliv state of thv *y»Ufiu trvui 

mi kni'v tv health, by cxtraaiq a -imultaueou* aud whole- 
aud the late J. 1* souk- vfleet ujxiii all it* part» aud tunc'ious

Complaints of Tomato!
TIi* functional irregularities ju-t uliar to the weakaf acs xre 

‘invariably vornxtvd uiihout paiu oi iueonveiiicw.* by th* 
uk* ol Holloway’* Pills. They an* the *atc*t and surv*l an-- 
divine foi all dlK-oev* iucidviital to fvoulc* of all agvs.

Bilious Affections.
i .411 young children eliould have admini*tvrv J to them, from 
; imv to time, a lew dow* of these Pill-», wliich wiU punfv 
jheir blood, and enable tliem to pa»* eafvly through the dif- 
! ereut disorder* inritknud to vhiidren. *ueh a» meade*. htnip- 
iing-eough. rowj»ovk, and other infantile d*K*a*c*. Thvoe Pul*

Office-Great Georgc-St., Charlottetown,•*■ “v1"- dd-
(Near tho Catholic Cathedral.) 

August 22,1866. E tf

vale evuetilutio.i. and are thendvrv more iwcuhatly i 
ns lorreetiw of tin lium-ir* affecting them.

Dropeoy.
Hundrvtl* are cured ya*arl) by tin uk of iUvk* Pill* r,in 

jointly with the Ointment, which should bv ru'ib* l very 
bountifully into the part* affected.

Derangement of tho Kidaeys.;
Tin* quantity and qu.ilitv of tin* bile are of vital iiu;iarl- 

amx* to health. Upon the liver, thv gbia'l which saereto* the 
fluid *v Duvouy tor digvetion, the l'ill> op.-vatc spvciil.-ally

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-STBEET, - - - LTI AttU > TTETOW N
f|lH18 HOTEL, formerly known as the •• GU)KE

IK ITEL,*1 is the largest in the City, and centrally, ,.ituatrJ; it ie new up.,«3 tor lh= renqrio,, ol ,»rm». “"'-'-•''y t ,r,v VlII. o,. _r„,
, . .r. . , Jj. I ^iiulallibly rwtifymg it. irn-gulantn*. an l effvetuallr van‘.g

wf «-** Ik-ardon. Ik Mitorntor truM,. biliou, al, ,lu
.tnvt aUr.ition to tk »anU aiul fomlurt ol Ui. Inand^ , M MWua, ,)( hlt „
and the puWu: genorally, to merit » share of public |«a-| , . . , . . ,trouace* # ' 11 oil u ira y t I ills are the best remedy kiutrn for the fo.-

• • <» ,j| lotCtHJ disetl.*rt I —Goodty The B*«t or lütlWI always on nanu. l A
,tabling tor any number of horses, with » cart ful hosUeri , ,lhmA
in aiteiidanue.

Herring!
n hand, and will sell

The movement» ol the deeewfi in 
rwelled «xteward behag «Terad lor ht» 
ateo, and to prevent tr»e#h«7, nOrge, 
hia party orfarinrd Ihemaelvea into » body** 
the pernoan of protooling JÛ» pqraoo. The reauli etp,diiioea Io Mexico, to areoge Maximilian'» death 
wu a collision with the authoritina. and the final

- -k . a __ 4____ a taio Dark.

A New York despatch aaya that two filliboalering

' aptnre of Meagfier, in Angel, 1848, near Rath-] 
gaanon, between Clonnnlly and Holy Croea. lie 
n* tried far high Ireeeoe at deeatel la the Orieborj 
following, nod after e rigorooa aid able defence[ 
fee ad gailto. to raapooto Ie Ihe oaual inquiry why 
anatoaee of death thoitld not he pronounced against 
Me, he made a brief hat eloqueo- aad expremire 
speech, jueliljring hie course, aud declaring bitaeelf] 
ready to die 1er hie ooeo'.ry Subsequently ihe eeo-| 
tease al death, wa* altered to hanielimout for life to 
Vae Dfeteen'e Lead. Here he remained until 1832, 
when an opportunity 1er hia escape offering, he em
barked fer New Turk, where ho errired during tlte 
■teeth el May of the new year. Upon ranching the 
ottf he waa-the recipient of.,» emhueiaslic reception 
free Ui oountrjraua and ciuscna in general.

For trie years after reaching ai» country, Gee- 
eral Mnnghte tolkwed ihe prafnaaioo el e kcUtrar, 
meeting Willi marked eecohas. Returning to New 
Ton il Am, he engaged in Ihe eludy ol Ihe law. 
aad waa eebeequeqtiy admitted to the Ur. In 1846 

. hi btcatne Ihe editor el the liM A'tw, and ie IS >7 
«Wind the Stales ef Ceutj-al America, ^tending wee 
thee Ie IlleaAgna and Crate Rie».

* The oat keek ef tk rehelliee k 1861 feeod Gen
eral Meagher ie New Turk. He promptly ebon- 

y, »t[j Arasoiiiif a cudidbdv *f
Zeeerra for Ihe Ueloa ermy, he joined the Nlxty- 
ekth New York Vofeelwra, Seder Celooel Cere», 
res.—d torved draka rite «rat ratepeiyn in Virginie. 
Al iNl irai lOBeerBell Bun,fought lely tl, 1881, 
he wen noting mejor udder hie ragieeret, eed had hie

MSttSSM'" 
- 1881 

He

are repidly filing up in that city, and adds that1 
[similar organisations are also in progress in Buf* 
lain and New Orleans. À New Orleans despatch 

[of the same date, etàtes that a proclamation hub 
been circulated on the Bio Grande border, signed 
by a native ot New York, relative to the butchery 
of Maximilian, and calling upon tho^Americaue to 
wipe out the foul blot that stain# the continent

Flour !
THF Subscriber lias ou haml. and wflTeell CHEAP 

KO 11 CASH, at his store, comer cf Prince ar * 
Grafton Struct a,

3300 BBLS. FlaOTJR 1
Warranted a# good as any on the Island.

150 bbls JPrime Herrin*;
r Call and judge for yourselves 

Charlottetown -Fob. 6 1867.

MOLASSES

Char lot Urtewn. P. K. I 
Nov. 2/>. 1863.

JOHN llUUPUY. proprietor.

JOHN QUIRK, 
tf.

ragitoeot, eed, m ranior
■end «I Ihe brigade end

An agent lor the Bank ol Montreal has a-ri rad 
io Halifax and will there open a branch of that Bank 
1er the Iraoadlion el huaionaa al ae early day. An 
egaocy for the earn. Bank ia alao to be opened in 81 
John, NR. A New Brnnawick paper aaya thrae 
ofllrara will r coil re the revenue fram the Collector, 
,of Cuaioma, pay Ihe aebeidy end the 90 eenla 
pet heed allé stance and «mil Ihe belaaca Ie

Wliel authority k there 1er such a proceeding. 
The Legislature end the peopk of this Pravii 
here not ytoeanetioned any Act ef Parikmael Iraua- 
fen ieg our revenue te the control ef CaanU. It ie] 

tree the British PerHameet bee pa toad a* 
which Mr Gall saye giraa Bh*y Ie coaM 
but »» thia Aat he» net ken reliied by our'Legiek- 
lerw the people ef Nora Seolia, the Cannlkna here 

,|ee right to teeehooe neat*/ oar urea ora. .11 ol 
the raeleg altetfena nor people eondema Copiedar- 
nlkn.—we hare wp doak they wiH—the Irai 
dely derolrleg epee oar tagiekBwe wiH k te 4n- 

the immediate rafundleg of any of ear rarenoe |j

PLOUR, TEA SUGAR
GIN AND RUM. Ac. Ac.

r|>llK 8UB9UUHIER HAS IN STOKR AND run 
* SALK—

It llhda Bright I'ortoRico SUGAR;
23 l*ur.i. Bright Retailing MOI.ASSKS ;
80 Puna. DumuraraKUM, palo & etdored 

1ÔV Vheeu SuiHirim Conguu TEA : 1 
26 llhda Holland GIN; 

vOU Bbls Superior Extra PLOUR ;
80 Itfuffft Lkerp 

1*40 Bui “ 
llhds. and r
UUds. Port r.w. ----------OWEN (XTNNOLLY.

Cbarlott^owu, 27th Fob., 1867.

LOST.
IN thebegiuning of May last, a black i»ocLtit book, 

ctMiiaiumg a sum of monuy, two luttera, one adrvss-j 
ed to Mr. Thus. Host*. North !»akv. Ibut Point; the' 

olber to Mrs. Kickham, Souris. Any ponton leaving: 
ibe above at this Office will bo suiUUly rewarded. 1 

Charlottetown, June tith. 1867.

West India House.
Upper Great Greorge Btreet-
rpilE Subscriber offers for Sale, at Lis Store, the loi

Bibuuscum 

Blotches on! 

Bowel eoiu-

Dvbility 
l)roi»jr 
Dyswry 
Krysincla* 
K-walv* lrrv- 

gnlariüe* 
rrerwof all

>lta t

1 ean-oc na 
ii<ligv»tteii 

Inflammation

Liver V om- 

Lmnltay o
inks
Rheum ,i tW*n 
It.•♦giitit• n .tt

ticrufula or 
King's Evil 

Hour Throats 
Stone and

Secondary symp

'Tic-Douloureux
Tuniora
fleer*

1 Vvneial Affix

• Worm* of all
NVvakuv»». from 

wliatevvr cau»*
Sc.. Xt.

RpaSfe'
CX)NN

JOHN BELL.
MAktifACTlTIlEfU OF CLOTHING

tbaokfar to Ms Priaads and tk-P l*alre»a^for"pe»t tarera, hags Warn to iaforai them 
and the pebtie geoa-aMy. that he ia atiO to be loeml at

lowiag, —
11 lllnls. Strong Dtmrara 8VIHITS, 

llhtls. Holland UIX,
Casks Port and sherry Wine,
Casks Hmmeseay’s Dark * Pole BRANDY,
Cask» Scotch Whiskey (Prime) 
t asks Irish WHISKEY

M l)o*. Edinburgh ALE. 6 t aws UUAMPAONB.
40 •• Blood's xxx Porter,

Cases CLAltBT,
40 boxe. RAISINS, 1 Ut* UtUUlANTa,
241 «îe RA181XS. Beg# RICE,
co do PIUS. Begs PEPPER,

Chests superior TEA.
Bbls Crushed 8ÜOAH, Osks Washing SODA, 
llhda aud Bbls. V. R. Hhd» a»d Bbèe P. IL

MOLAKftfffe. bUUAH.
6 Bbls Kerosene OIL 4 Bbla. lied ONIONH.

20 Dos. Am. BROOMS. M Doe. A*. BUCKETS
-ALSO— a X

A large sleek ef Spices, Vickies, Fruit, Ae., Acw suitable 
fer the setoua. /?f-

The above articles pis ef the very best description, and 
will be sold cheap tor Cash.

Che rlottatowe, Dm 17. 1M4.

LoiiMiuation] 
of the I 
bowels- 

Cowaimp-

SvU at the Establishment of VuorziwoR Hollo wav, 344 
I Strand, (near Temple Bur.) lsoudon, iuid by nil rewpvcUble 
|Druggi»U and Dealers in Mvdicmu throughout the civiliwd 
|orld ,»L the following price* : 1». Qd.. 2» ud., *«. 6d., 11»., 

and SUs. each U -> t.
*,* TL.-ie is a considtirabk- saving by te king the larger 
rise.

•N B.—Dircelions for the guiduice of palien-t in every 
disorder infixed to each Pot. dec. 6— ly

FOR
HAVE tor Salv-

SA LI-

l HORSE, 6 years old. Black Hawk lireed, 13 hand# 
high, good Roadster, no fanlta.

1 Pony, 11 hands. M'lnuu’a Dreed—(aat trotter, 3 
years old.

1 Express Wqggon and Harness,—1 Single Waggon,

$00 Cedar Porte.
30 Toes Pietou large GOAL 
.19 “ smaU v , , t
Terms Cash, or approved Notes of Hand. Timet

fc!4C« 

tun

D STAND,
32S*a? riTktode ul garaleeta ef

*e latrat atyle and iwprara-ent e

18^1866.

kt|Wl
CityB^Stom.Kk.n.UH, -t 1 I

LRMVBL McKAY.

CHAH L0TTBT0WB MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DUIKCT0R8: , 

Wilms* Daowx, K.Q., Praatibnt.

5. J. Cal beck. In., 
Mr. krill Lera. 
amweraraHyJU,.

Mr. William 1

-Si
ID.

ff-c*
Ch'town, May U 1887.

JOHN r. IRVING.
RIM :

PetorHon’s Familiar Bcionov
* A BOOK MX BYBBYB9DY

bitkafri-ef a-n—toAWNe-Kra^Vgi WK-v.

,L, nnMnain* (if ■< HMW Mill* ■■ wni totoitow waai warnlot me ptmoMw . - ___
ram:R5iwX-***.»* . ■

Clmrlwritovra, IriFab-.WI

FLAX SEED!
r» SA pww Bawhal.

efti" Ft

IM'l____ — __
. mç ■ r

o, Hay 13, 1867. ...h e
'


